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INTRODUCTION
V elvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti Medik.) is an annual weed species common in corn, soybean and sugar beet fields. Its success to establish in row summer crops is mostly attributed to poor weed control by pre-emergence (PRE) herbicides (1) . Escaped and then not controlled individuals usually produce high number of seed per plant, up to 44 200 (2) with high physical seed dormancy (3) which could have longterm consequences for weed management. Along with this, herbicide absorption could be enabled due to velvetleaf burial depth in the soil. Typically, PRE herbicides have a good efficacy on the seeds with low seed weight, capable to emerge from the shallow soil depths (4) in the herbicide application zone, but provide scarce control of seeds with higher seed weight such as velvetleaf with 1000 seed weight of 9.1g (5) . Although, most of velvetleaf seeds emerge in the early period of vege tation season, its emergence can be prolonged during the midgrowing season as well (6) when applied herbicides are not efficient anymore.
Such insufficient control of PRE herbicide required a switch to a post-emergence (POST) application, today recognized as a part of In- tegrated Weed Management. This approach permits the selection of the most effective herbicide, or com bi nation of herbicides, based on emerged weeds in the field (7) . Despite all unquestionable benefits, efficacy of POST herbicides depends mostly on time and duration of weed emergence in the field (8) . Thus the knowledge of weed emergence is crucial to assess the right time for weed control. It is usually suggested that farmers apply POST herbicides when approximately 70 to 80% of weeds had emerged (9). For example, with too early applications is very likely to have new flush of weed emergence. As consequence, herbicide application should be repeated, which is not environmentally safe and economically profitable. Otherwise, too late application can be less eff ective especially on weeds with morphological barriers such as waxes and hairs on leaf surface (10) . Velvetleaf develops hairs on the leaf surface that slower herbicide absporbion. Therefore is recommended to apply herbi ci des at earliest growth stage (cotyledons) were is found out that absorption of triflusurfuron (common used herbicide in sugar beet) is about 28% better than applied at first true leave (11) .
In order to provide information to farmers about right time for weed control, predictive weed emergence models are developed (12) . The main goal of these models is to assess the time span in which most individuals in populations had emerge in the field. Currently, three types of predictive weed emergence models are developed: phenological, empirical and mechanistic (reductionist) models. Most used are empirical models based on monitoring weed emergence at precise field for several years with the intention to estimate their time of emergence in the future years. Often, empirical models combine calendar days of seedling appearance in the field with temperature requirements of each weed species. First generation of weed emergence models were based primary on thermal time (TT) concept (13, 14, 15) where daily mean soil (eventually air) temperature is accumulated above a specific threshold (base temperature -T b ), during the cropping season until weed emergence is completed (16) . Since temperature is not the only factor that influences germination and these models are not able to accurately predict seedling emergence in condition of water stress, second generation of predictive weed models are developed by integrating soil water potential and soil temperature into hydrothermal time (HTT) models. These models can be better at predicting emergence than TT models (17) as they include soil water availability, necessary for seed imbibition and germination (water potential -Ψ b ). Biological parameters (T b and Ψ b ) are specific for each weed species, but also for different ecotype of species due to different growing and environmental area of development (12, 18, 19, 20) .
AletInf is a weed emergence model developed for predicting emergence of some common summer weed species in maize and soybean fields in Veneto region. The model is based on HTT concept and it is available as an interactive web service on the web site of meteorological station ARPAV for farmers in the Veneto Region (http://www. arpa.veneto.it/upload_teolo/agrometeo/infestanti.htm). The information provided to farmers by AlertInf is the percentage of weeds that have already emerged in the field out of the total number of weeds that may potentially emerge until the end of season (12) .
Currently in Croatia there are no developed predictive models. The idea of this study is to transfer AlertInf model from Italy to Croatia. Hypothesis is that for some weed species the same biological parameters could be used in different geographical areas, without conducting specific experiments that are time and sources consuming. Therefore the first step, before implementation of Alertinf in Croatia is estimation of biological parameters (T b and Ψ b ) for Croatian velvetleaf ecotype in order to compare them with Italian ecotypes for the same species. This comparison is necessary to verify the difference or similitude in germination-emergence behaviour of ecotypes of species simulated by AlertInf and therefore to evaluate the transferability of the model.
Velvetleaf was chosen to be the first weed species for estimation and comparison of biological thresholds. According to farmer reports, velvetleaf is often unsuccessfully controlled in sugar beet and soybean crops. Because of its seed longevity, high seed weight and prolonged emergence in the field, producers usually have problem with estimating appropriate time for a weed control. Therefore, development of predicting weed emergence model for this species would have practical and positive effect on its successful control in important summer crops. Therefore the objectives of this study were i) to provide data set of base temperatures and base water potential for weed species A. theophrasti and ii) to compare Italian and Croatian ecotype of velvetleaf with the intension to verify the possibility of introduction AlertInf predictive emergence model from Italy to Croatia using same biological parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments to determinate base temperature were conducted at the University of Zagreb, Faculty of Agriculture, Department of Weed Science in 2012. Experiments to determinate base water potential were conducted at the University of Padova, Department of Agronomy, Food, Natural resources, Animals and Environment in 2014. Both experiments were performed at constant temperature in germination chamber equipped with UV lamps.
Seed collection
Seeds were collected from spontaneous population of velvetleaf in maize field in summer of 2011 at experimental station of Faculty of Agriculture, University of Za-greb, Sasinovecki Lug (45°52'0''N, 16°10'0.01''E). Velvetleaf mature capsules were collected and then seeds were gently hand cleaned and stored in dry conditions until experiment initiation. Before using the seeds in the experiment, seeds were mechanical scarificated with sandpaper (12) in order to break physical dormancy and enable seed imbibition.
Base temperature for germination
Base temperature experiment was composed of three replicates with 100 seeds per Petri dish. Seeds were placed on filter paper imbibed with 10 ml of deionized water into 19-cm-diam Petri dishes sealed with parafilm. Petri dishes were then incubated in germination chambers at seven different constant temperatures (4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28°C) and photoperiods of 12:12 h (light: dark).
Base water potential for germination
Eight treatments were conducted to determine the effect of osmotic stress on germination. Polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH 25322-68-3) was used to prepare solutions with eight water stress levels: 0.00, -0.05, -0.10, -0.25, -0.38, -0.50, -0.80, -1.00 MPa. Treatments with polyethylene glycol solution consisted of three replicates of 100 seeds per each transparent plastic containers 10-cm-diam, 7-cm-high as described by Masin et al. (12) Containers with 50 ml of prepared solu tion were placed at a constant temperature of 22°C and photoperiod of 12:12h (light: dark).
In both experiment germination was recorded twice daily at higher temperatures (> 20 °C) and lower PEG solutions (> -0.38 MPa) and daily at lower temperatures (< 20°C) and higher PEG solutions (< -0.38 MPa). Germinated seeds were removed from each Petri dish. The seeds were defined as germinated if the radicle was > 1 mm, in both experiments.
Statistical procedures
Mean values of germination rate at different temperatures and water potentials data from experiment were subjected to ANOVA in SAS 8.0 (21). Fisher's protected LSD (α ≤ 0.05) was used to separate means.
Data set of final germination at different constant temperatures and different concentrations of PEG solutions was used to create germination time course for estimation of time necessary for 50% seeds to germinate (t 50 ). In order to observe difference in the speed of cumulative germination between studied temperatures statistical difference was estimated using analysis of variance. The germination time course to determinate t 50 was analysed using a logistic function in the Bioassay97 program (22) and then transferred into germination rate or reciprocal of time to 50% of germination. Germination linear regression line was created according to bootstrap method (23) . The base temperature and base water potential were estimated as the intercept of the regression line with the temperature or water potential axis (12, 24) . The bootstrap distribution of the estimated base temperature and base water potential was used to determine 95% confidence interval. Values of base temperature and water potential of the Croatian ecotypes of velvetleaf were then compared to the Italian ecotype, according to the criterion of 95% confidence intervals overlapping. If did not overlap, they were considered statistically different (P = 0.05), as already adopted in similar studies (25) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Base temperature
Final germination rate of A. theophrasti was above 50% at each studied temperature and the highest germination was observed at 16 and 24 °C with an average of 79.0 and 77.0%, respectively (data not shown). Although viability tests were not performed, final percentage of germination suggests that the dormancy was not fully broken. Several authors reported optimum temperature for germination of velvetleaf around 24°C (26) or between 24 to 30°C (27) . However, all temperatures above 35°C (27) or 45°C (26) could lead to declined germination.
Cumulative germination was recorded for all studied temperatures described at germination graphs (Figure 1) . The relationship between temperature and seed germination is described as a two-parameter logistic function for all temperatures regimes. Observed germination at different temperatures for all three replicates are shown as the black dots while solid line represents the predicted value determinate from the logistic function.
The graphs shows typical S-shaped behaviour with initial lag phase (onset) decreased with increasing temperature. As expected, shortest onset (ED 10) occurred at the temperature of 28, 20 and 16°C with no significant difference between. The longest onset was observed at lowest temperature (4°C) where even 31 days were needed for seeds to germinate (Table 1) .
Using cumulative germination curve, the information about the time needed for 50% seed to germinated (t 50 ) was obtained as a crucial step in the determination of base temperature ( Table 1) . As expected, velvetleaf germination speed varied at the different temperatures increasing the days required for 50% germination significantly at temperatures < 20°C. Fastest germination was achieved at temperatures > 20°C with about 4 days needed to complete 50% of germination. The highest temperatures (28°C, 24°C and 20°C) were not significantly different between t 50 . Lowering the temperatures germination began to slow. At the lowest temperature (4°C) seeds needed almost 42 days to achieve 50% germination which is more than 11-fold lower compared to temperatures > 20°C. Linear regression across all temperatures showed increasing germination rate by increasing the incubation temperature following a linear trend (Figure 2 ). The accuracy of the linear estimation is high with an R 2 of 0.90.
Germination assay at 28 (a), 24 (b), 20 (c), 16 (d), 12 (e), 8 (f), 4 (g)°C, 3 replicates, 100 seed per Petri dish. Solid line represents the fitted model, and dots represent observed germination; EF -efficiency index (28)
Intercept between linear regression line and temperatu re axis points value, estimated velvetleaf base temperature of 4.5°C. Velvetleaf base temperature determinate in this study is consistent to those found in literature, closest to those estimated in Italy, Portugal and Spain. Using the same "x-intercept" method (29) for Italian velvetleaf ecotype base temperature is 3.9°C (12), for Portugal ecotype 3.4 to 4.8°C, while Spain ecotype of velvetleaf had slightly higher temperature threshold from 4.4 to 5.0°C (19) . Although the lots deriving from the Spanish population were characterised by higher base temperatures at all cultivation sites, these differences were not significant according to the criteria of the overlap of confidence intervals (19) . Similar value was also deter minate for Iran ecotype of 5.0°C (20) . Moreover, within the same country, base temperature was tested for different ecotypes. For example, in Italy, for Padua and Pisa velvetleaf ecotypes similar base temperature was estimated, 3.9 and 4.4°C, respectively (12) . On the contrary, in central Spain different value of 6.8 °C in non-chilled seeds and 7.2 °C in chilled seeds were reported (18) . The highest base temperature of 8.0°C value was estimated in Iowa (26) .
Base water potential
Final germination of velvetleaf seed significantly varied with different osmotic potential of the solution. With the increasing of water stress final germination was slightly decreasing to the point where no germination occurs. The greatest germination rate (77.3 %) was achieved at 0.00 MPa (deionized water) and was not significantly different to -0.05 MPa solutions (72.0%). Germination ceased at 0.80 and -1.00 MPa (data not shown). Similar data are reported in the literature by different authors. For example, Illinois population of velvetleaf achieved to germinate in the range of -0.10 to -0.90 MPa, although the germination was decreased rapidly with decreasing potential from 0.00 MPa (30) In the same research, velvetleaf was described as species more tolerant to water stress when compared to another researched weed species such as Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. which completely stopped germination at -0.60 MPa.
The cumulative germination curves for all studied water potential were fitted to a two-parameter logistic function with EF always higher than 0.88.
The lower water potential i.e. higher osmotic solution lengthened the time taken for seeds to germinate ( Figure  3 ). The highest germination lag (ED 10) occurs from 0.00 MPa and -0.25 MPa (Table 1) , while decreasing of onset is followed by increasing of the water potential level. As confirmed in the literature in field conditions, moisture stress decreases initial germination of velvetleaf which is consequently followed by slower root and shoots elongation (31).
There was no significant difference in time necessary for 50% seeds to germinate at water potential from 0.00 to -0. 25 MPa, with an average of 4.9 days (Table 1) . Statistical difference occurred at water potential < -0.38 MPa, where it took approximately 10 days for seeds to achieve 50% germination.
Estimated base water potential of velvetleaf is -0.67 MPa (Figure 4 ) which shows high sensitivity of this weed species to water stress. Although, there are small amount of literature data of base water potential for velvetleaf, 
Comparison of biological parameters among Croatian and Italian ecotypes
The main aim of the research was to determine if there is a difference in biological parameters between Croatian and Italian ecotype of velvetleaf in order to transfer Italian predictive weed emergence model to Croatia. According to the criteria of the overlap of 95% of confidence level, Croatian (4.5°C) and Italian (3.9°C) ecotype showed statistical similar values ( Figure 5) . Similarly, base water potential between Croatian (-0.67 MPa) and Italian (-0.78 MPa) ecotypes were also not significantly different ( Figure 5 ).
For this weed species the literature does not report a great variability in biological parameters as is for example for weed species Echinochloa crus-galli L. (P. Beauv.) with base temperature estimated in the wide range from 5.0 to 13.8°C (2, 20) which indicates existence of the high diversities in this population worldwide. However, the differences among velvetleaf ecotypes of different geographic origins still exist. Variation in temperature threshold are explained as the inter-population variability among different geographic origin affected by various climatic conditions under which mother plant is maturating. In the literature this phenomenon is described with the term "preconditioning" (33) . Often, for weed species germination requirements are conditioned with differences in dormancy. For instance, in velvetleaf case physical dormancy is caused by hardness of seed (34) which can be less or more developed depending on climatic area (35) . Another factor which defines variations within the same species is caused due to genetic characteristic of the seeds. Sexual reproduction and exchanging of genetic material gives the opportunity for a wide spread weed to adjust current environment and therefore to allocate species with most suitable features in the certain environment (33) . Hence, importance of the estimation of biological parameters for local ecotype is crucial.
It is considerable to point out that this biological parameter has never been estimated before for any of Croatian weed species. Since results of our study showed no difference in velvetleaf biological parameters compared with ecotype used is AlertInf model, here is open ability (22) to implement this predictive weed emergence model in Croatia for this species without additional adjustment.
Before implementation it is necessary to valid this estimated parameters in the field conditions where germination is influenced by other factors not included in this research. It is well know that temperature and water potential are not the only factors that influence germination in the field. The benefit of velvetleaf characteristic is the fact that its germination is not influenced by light, like some other weed species, for example Veronica hederifolia L. (29) . In addition to that, germination is not dependent on different pH of soil like it is for Echinochloa crus-galli L. (P. Beauv) which shows sensitivity to acid soils decreasing significantly germination (20) . On the contrary, the oxygen levels in different soil type can affect the germination rate of velvetleaf, and with decreasing of the oxygen level in the soil, germination of velvetleaf is inhibited (36) . Furthermore, velvetleaf germination could be decreased in high-salinity soil at concentration of 225 mM NaCl. Also, uptake of water by seeds at the different stress levels is increased by the temperature (20) , which was not indeed included in our study, where only one temperature was used at different water stress levels.
From all above mentioned it is clear that velvetleaf can germinate under various environmental conditions, although in some cases germination could be reduced. Thus, emergence studies at the field conditions and at different soil type conditions should be performed for this weed species in order to re-evaluate laboratory estimated biological parameters.The first obtained results are quiet positive which encourages further development of the model AlertInf and future studies to test its transferability to Croatia not only for velvetleaf but for other problematic weeds in Croatia.
CONCLUSIONS
Following the aim of the experiment, i) estimation of biological parameters of velvetleaf and ii) comparison of Croatian and Italian biological parameters, was accomplished by determining base temperature of Croatian ecotype at 4.5°C and base water potential at -0.67 MPa with no significant difference compared to Italian ecotype, according to the criteria of the overlap of 95% of confidence level. Therefore, the possibility of implementation of predictive weed emergence model AlertInf for velvetleaf is for now possible. However, to make this statement for sure, it is important to conduct field experiments throughout the several years to see if the laboratory estimated values are valid in the field conditions. Since, lacking of water can result in absence of germination, although there are optimal temperatures for germination in the field. Combination of two parameters (T b i Ψ b ) in the future experiments will provide more accurate information about the time of emergence in the field.
Further experiments should be also focused on estimation of biological parameters for other problematic weed species in row crops. Moreover, by including more weed species in predictive model, weed control would be more efficient and useful in summer crops were mixed weed populations usually occur.
